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To 

BSE Ltd. 
Floor No. 25, 

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Tower, 
Dalal Street, 
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BSE Scrip Code: 500368 

Dear Sirs, 

Re : Intimation for Publication of Notice 

Date: 24.08.2021 

National Stock Exchange of India Ltd., 

“Exchange Plaza”, 
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Bandra (E), 

Mumbai - 400 051 
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Please do find attached herewith a copy of Newspaper publication for updating of Email 

ID, published in Free Press News Paper dated 20" August, 2021 and Navshakti News 

Paper dated 21" August, 2021. 

This is for your records please. 
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Yours faithfully, 

For RUCHI SOYA INDUSTRIES LIMITED 

Ma 
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SJVN CMD conferred Lifetime Achievement 
Award 2020 by faint Concrete Institute 

  

st, Shins The wophy ws preseted ug ann el at 
SIVN, Corporate Headquariers an August 17. E. Vabhav Gupta, 
Regional Head, Utsatech Cement, Chandlaach and Ax. VP SJASWAL 
Chalman, Indian Concrete Instiute, Shimb Cente presented the 
‘opty and Ex Sulabh Sobti In charge, Utvatech Cement, Shimla was 
also present on the occasion. 

HAL sponsored Akshay Patra kitchen to 
serve 7500 children i in Bengaiara 
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BIS establishes helpdesk cum call centre 
Jor hallmarking p 

‘The Bureau of 
Indian Standards 
(Gis) has established a Vidpdedk cur Call 
Centre at Bureau ot 

ledias Standards 
‘Head Quarter (BIS, 
OQ) for attending to 
issues related to 

a hala pal 
Ne Be: semester: oy reced tom 

= and 

svg Hallmarking Centres (AHCs). The helpdesk cum at centre Is already 
functional, The timings are from 9 am to 8 pm, fram Monday to 
Satuday. The hepline number has been assigned to each Region 
‘and the detais Certal Region 7659089323, Easter Region 
769089324, Northem Region 7669089325, Souther Region 

7668089326 and Western Region 7668085327, 

CORPORATE GALLERY 

Central Bank of India celebrates 75th 
Independence Day 

Central Bank of na nationwide 
celebrated the 75th independence ay 
on Yth august 2027 Ath Carports 
Ofc, Numbal the Fla was hosed by 

WY. V. Rag, MD & CEO ofthe Bonk On 
thisoaasion, the Executive Oiecors 

Alok Sivastva, Vivek Wahi and Rajeev 
Pat along with the other Executives of 
the Sank were al preset. MV. Rao, 
{M0 a CEO of cera Bank of Indl, 
has he ag atthe Corre Oe, 
una 

Central Coalfields celebrates 
Independence Day with zest and fervor 

Independence Day 
was celebrated with 
zealand fervor at 

eel oe 
Umm, a subs 

~ of cotind time 
GMD, CCL PM. Prasad 
unfurled the National 
Flag on the premises 
of CCL, Darbhanga: 
House, Rare in 
Ranchi and wished 

      

sry body onthe 
occasion. In his adress Prasad sald that ever Indlan should be 
pref the edo ters ho sued and aid ht 
ives to secure Independence forthe Nation, He further added that 
eves sold wa aleve fo cnt mus 
Seedopmert Heid that the eae alebrallg the 

  

Mah ders and the oly men 0 ht is ander vcnatin, 
added that unde the leadership of hon ble Prime Miniter 

arena Mod, te biggest voeiaon dive of world staking 
place in ina, Prasad pad trates to the Coal wartors ofthe 
Ecnpay wi tt cs ComS a ated 
glance of Union Coal Mise Praha lsh, the com 
Brow alte nets ad hep tothe fares of the depaed 
amples 

Medha Chatravriti Yojna: IndianOil hands 
over scholarship to bd girl students 

Indian has 
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boards. Seventy 
{ive gl scholars have been identted under this program from every 
state board and cerral board of education, cainciing with Incia’s 
‘7th Independence Day being celebrated as Azad ka Amit 
Nahotsav Shilant Maghav Vaidya, Chairman, indianOil, launched 
UH CSR ttre on August 15, wich wl bene 2.25 gts who 
appz te 207/021 CX toad eas, Atal i of. 
2.25 core will be dispensed under this nhiative: 

eck th 

   

Digital Smart Cloak Rooms operational at 
Calatapat Shivaji Maharaj Terminus 

Terminus stations 

  

lander New, Input Nofare 
Fievenee Ideas Scheme MNFRS. The Bato ed 
Aalays whlch vil genesate nan fare revere for Ral 
With providing improved Cloakroom service through secure locker, 
{gta payet fay se of FID tags and ane eespt 
erection fal Kamar shot, Genel Manages Cesta aly 
Sa at these Sig cst moms wi gvean ean sanse of 
falety and comvience io passengers about depatog tha 
luggage. 
Panipat Refinery celebrates Independence 
Day reinforcing the spirit of nationalism 

  

Camplin wth complete prtacal of Covid9 and enforcing te 
spiit of rationalism, Panipat Refinery and Petrochemical Complex 
Parc cece fh apendnc oy asian On ths 
ccason, ie atonal olor va holed by Chief Gus Gopal 
Ahan Se ce Dect eer end PPC Te sae 
was followed by national anthem sung bythe chldren of DPS 
School Parsat The National ig vn saaed bythe security quad 
platoons of Cetra! industl Security Force and DGR. 

  

Olympic Medalist Shamsher Singh, a PNB 
employee, promoted to Officer Cadre with 
suitable cash reward 

Art be 
pies 2020, the 

Indian hockey team 
defeated Germany 
‘38 fo it the bee 

  

pre Haka 
ab Nationa Bank (PNB) 

vith a promotion to Officer Cade and silfable cash reward fr fis 
Contribution. Samsher Singh, an employee of PNB, hells fom Atari 
(Punjab) ard plays as a mifier inthe Natlonal Hockey team. 

Shamsher Singh expressed his gaitde towards Punfab Naticnal 
Banko supporting and wing many young hake lye fhe 
county thereby complementing the goverment’ ef ta promote 
and strengthen the sport cute in i, 

Team, Shans Sagh honed Ws 
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‘SJVN's Rescus ~ Relief Speretions at 
Nigulsari Kinnaur landslide site 

SWWN mse to rend al posible assistance to the victims of a 
ase ade tat cured at NH 5 nea Nu on th 
August 20) wih ad wooed at ronda bs and sone 
aie hice lh aes of peng eel bed de the 
debi Gu nuctons te Chalman ad Manging Dectar Naa Sta, 3 Sv ea ea ae cath adequate 
qulpment along with a medial team, was put into action within 

Ss toupl of haus fe the nde had acced. The ele 
assistance aciviles contnue tobe jn operation til today. The 
rescue and reli tam compising 51 CISFpessonnel and a 
{2membe metic team was mabe frm te three projec In 
the iy Nata al, Rampur Lu Fur ables 

    

ue lie oa the ade are ay on nea to rao eath rove egpment were povided by SH 
Slane of ose oa nee Wetices were deployed 
to assist [n transporting ind generators were 
sided mien te aie ser cashing te see 

Speratonto cnet the night. 

APPOINTMENT 
Lalit Kumar Chandel appointed as Director 

on the Board of Bank of Maharashtra 
Govt. of cia vide ts notification 
dated August 18, 2021 appointed 
Alt Kumar Chanel ssn of 
India nominee Dlreor on Shao Boot Maoh wed 
ath Aug, 2021 Lalit Kumar lange tothe indian Fearon 
Servce (1895 batch) and presenty 
posted as Exonumic Adviser, 
apartment of Finandal Services, Ninjstiy of Finance, Govemmert of, 
India, New Delh Lalit Kumacis @ 

pest in Econ, MEA and fel nian, Por 
resent assignment Lalit Kumar was Govt nominee Director on 

the Board of III Bank Limited. He served at vious levels in 
diferent departments of Government of india, including Banking, 
Insurance, Capital Markets, Extaral Assistance, Rural Development, 
ower, Iigation and Health. Kumar hed key postions of Director 
(surance), Department of Financ Services, Minisuy of ance; 
Execitive Director, CVO and Finandal Adviser, nsurance 
Regulatory and Development Autor of indi, and Whole Time 
Directr Franc, Telangana Stale Power Generation Coperation, 

1M Are Cis of HIP ruled states also watched? 
‘Ae the contra agencies keeping a close watch on the 
activities and meetings of the Chief Ministers of BP 
‘ruled states to keep PM Modi and HM Amit Shah 
informed? A big question mark 

ow What makes a sucessful politician? 
Experienced potical anajet say bat a sucess 
politician is the one who doesn't have emotions and 
retationships. 
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Japaramescs, Hogar, ahund, Mumba for folowing IRC 
pists bearing Hos §, 6 & 7 each adrmeasuring cbout $70.00 89, Mit. 
tooty admensuring about 1779.90 Sqairs {nthe bulding Mo, 7 0 
bern cour tng pce nd bch 
eal plinth with rights to construct open to ey becring Survey Mo. 24, 
fuss Nah. ease, ng end beng et Vilge Vader, Teh 
[ania at Thane Al dt Place end Parcel of Open Lond bearing 
lsurvey a. 5 Mika 1, aren admennuring about 32200 5, Mirs, in 
|hepeopoeed building Ha. W/5la"OMMARIMAR COMPLEX stunt, iying 
cad being ot Villoge Vadghor, Teloka Bhiwand, Dist. Thone. Any 
Jpersons having ang cal, right, te oF Interest fn the sald fore 
mentioned property by woy of ste, mertogage, charge. Hen, of, use, 
trast, posession, Iberian ur whotsoever are hereby requested to 
ave the same known in writing with supportive proofs to the 

    

  

a} days fromthe dte hereof fling whlch euch claim or ight f ong 
tl be deered to have been welved and/ar cbondaned ond na nich} 
eaimorright wilbedeemed to ets     

‘tfeg: Nandan Arcade, 2 Foor, Opp, Ste Banko India, Above 
Regent Garden Hole, Ashok Nagar Gala, Shiwand, Dist. Thane. 
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BEARING CS NO, 33 OF C SION THE REGISTRATION | 
[XSTRICT AND SUB ISTRICT OF MUM CITY AND LDN SUBURBAN. CU 
{CONSTRUCTED IV THE YEAR 1976 HANG BASEMENT, GROUKD AND 5 

‘UPPER FLOORS, 
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PUBLIG NOTICE 
Net ay rene hc te ba cr el oi 
reesei te lawson ape trate nd coner der 
swap granatapancgectuanthanargane 
oun a "Premfleas" und at Sebata Par, Eveatina Wage, Waled 
{Won are > tena oe be Vata Boal Baral 
Regia Del and Sb ete tub: ly and Subzban beg Patho. 
tabiney a Zot 6) C1S 0, Sate Sayers 
guna 50 dra gaan eh gan +2 

ot radeon ase fxr acemmenlg 
‘Toss nd second fear adreasng 1308.85 8, FL) cumeaiey 
sdranering 3250575 PL analeit0 257.739 Ms. 

‘ny parson having anys enol rset, cjcton, cam ot demand of amy 
fake vacate ha aboverearad popary by way of sal, 
‘ero concatenate, nc 
Teas, eesignnanl OUR, ensemen, exchange, inherlane, ft, begun 
tcssen poten, cept posse chaos veo 
  

  

farety requad to make te sana kip i nei fo be uersged wii 
‘4 ays a he publafon ore! logaler wih the cupping documantry 
vedo at Book Na. 20, 52) For, “Ral aba 8, Ver Fsinan Ross,   

har terol anguish oi, any slot bn eaained 
tnd shal te deemed © have bee vied or abandoned and ou cen! stall 
pred bcrenebeianson Fer, dno ena A Asses, 

Py 
haeaioe   wo Aug 2028 

ce: en 

  

i hereby given that our client Ashwin Popet (since deceased) 
desu ne ig aur at Boney bong Sut No 6 of Te 
lagainst (1) Mr Oharmondra Labhshenkar Vora (now being 
|rgresanted by his logal eis (Ne) Mr Bhadra Dhsmandra Vora 
Cb) Wr, Suni Drarmendeo Vore and (Ype)Mr, Rahul Dharmendra 
a2) Mis Ue Vasant Ba ceca) ahr 

lesteta boing represented by (2) fli) Mr, Rajesh Retnakar Bag, 
va) Gi) Aft Rtnakar Gago and (2b) Mr. avi Manu Shing 
imer-aia graying for the declaration thet the Agreemant for Sl 
dated (th dy, 1981 in respect of tha propary more particulary 
described inthe Schedula hereunder writen is val, binding ae] 
subsisting ad forthe specie pofommanco thereolforto execution 

Jot all deeds end dacurents and for other prayers as proyed therein, 
Ate fing ofthe suit our cients M/s. Ramesh Builders have been 
lined as Plitifto.2intha sid ul. 
in Notice of Maton No. 122 of 1984 in Suit No. $6 of 1984 His 
Lordship Mr, JuscsPrstap (ashe wes then vid Order dated 18th 
March, 1884 gente thefolowingroi: 
Tat panda theheating and fal disposal of th ut the Dafndarts 
by thamselve, thir sorvants and agents be restrained by an order 
land Injunction of this Honble Cour from seling, cisposing oft 

      

  INDO BORAX & CHEMICALS LTD. 
tne 

CCorrigondum to Annual Report & Change In Record Date for 
‘lvidand   

The Anal Fepo ot the Capgany fe FY 202021 whith wns 
rales oto arbor oy At 

{nti comecton, wa have tine pthrgeveronptce 
Fino nna opera anc fff Ann! Gera Netra 

fois po, 4, The repiner of Members and Shara Trantor Books el 
Tomaly clead tom Seluriay, 210 Aig, 2001 1 Saray, 280 
‘nit 2021 oo ay eka), Incomecton win enog AGM 
andthe prymantat 
ip egea a aed owe al ea 4Tha piss cl ober ard 
Shao Fema closed fram Faday, 20h August, 2021 

to Saturday, 2) gust, 2021 oath days clus), eannsction wh | 
the eneuing AGI 
Fut wo ech te ed ale chin 

fay 261 Auguol, 2021 and tho for civaend wl | 
‘rnThurstiy, bah august, oat to Seren, 2th Agu, £021 at 
‘days Inclusive), Accoringly ta dvidend wil be pai ap under: 
4) To al benelcel orners In reepect of shares held in oloctronio frm 
taprrthe ca a ny te ods vate byt loa Sacer 

  

  

  

As“ BAIT STATED AT 12, SND BHAGAT ROA ‘methane urea lng 
Ky tt 

  24 

$278 HAVING BASEMENT, GHOUND AND SUPPER FLOORS, 

  

    tiaicocrvtanava 
‘liar Boe oot 
process ge mation 4 
Sten att oburate ete feeb wing ejeevy@hes.cu inthe eden willbe proved oe esas aba? 
‘rocoto 

  

    ricipen Meraera United and the Central feos (India) eu | | Kipatnpehnmdonn pergola ho fap 
Se ane Tang ion one uaiane won| | Proserearmecennca ent iced auoycncece a | |” Gung et ota rape of comple at wil men 

feaged withthe company on or olor ih cose of businass Tews 
‘on 25t August, 2021 

“Troe eno change inthe beak coeur dates fr AGM and cul data 
‘or Evoling purpose. 
Wa roquaat tbe mambers 1 raad tha Annual Repert wit tha above] 
orig,     sé Fos igne Faarrorssin a For inde Borax & Chemicals is |Sd/-Partner- Advocates t Saliitors 

Date : 12.08.2021 ots once: | | Mactan! | | oo, pygust 2008 rnin once foiceNa. 114/115, 1th oo 8° Wing, Mita Cou, 
ousnec nba et, ven | | Narroen 

a MAMCSURATED | Dr 1WOReatPA ‘pet tocoraa?_| | Mumta Company Secretary & Complianesoticar| |/etiman Point, Muenbnl 400021 

eiiensing, gatting with possossion of the said 
mmoveable property or carving anany construction work thereon 
om esturbng te Plants possession ofa onthe 1t oa of ha 
main baling inthe said irmoveable property arom cresting ay 
the pry ght on ha xi immaveale prepay 
tar psig ofthe Ort dated Vath arch 884 Bombey Hh 
Court Sut N58 of 1984 has been trnstered 0 City Chi Court a 
Mumbai end the samo hes boon re-nunbered es Suit No, 108184 o 
1898 and th said sults ponding. The odor dated Vath March, 1954 

Is va, binding ed Inco. Anybody acting in contravention afta 
sid ardar dated 19th March, 1984 woul be guity of commiting 
breach ofthe sald order dated 1th March, 1984 and woul be doing 
soat thir cwmniiskas tocost charges and consequances. 

  

   

a8 that piace o parcel af land containing an area of 1065 sq. yds. 
{One thousand sixty five square yards (8. 880.47 square meters) of 
thereabouts situate at nd boing Flot No. 2.01 Dadar Matunge Estate 
ofthe Trustees forthelmprovement ofthe City of Barivy ste Sub 

‘ad District of Bombay City end Bombay 
Suburban bounded on the South-West party by lata, 1S ofthe said 
stata and partly by Plot No.of tho said Estate, onthe North West 
oad 26 feetin width onthe North East by lot Nos. 31 and 34 of 
seid Estate and an the South-East by Plot No, 33 ofthe said Estate 
hich piace of land forms portion of Ind bearing New Survey No, 
Teas end bearing CusastratSurvay to. 6/70 ofthe Marunga Cton, 
together with the main Bungalow and out-house standing thereon 
lwhich sad promises are assessed by the Municipality of Bombay 
ine’ Nox, Fed 57S) Stet, 927 ond ow wc 
'F Word¥Yo.6873{2), Sweet No.55-A Vincant Road. 
Dated this 2%h day of August 2021 
For Ms. Shah & Sangheyi 

  

  

   

  

   

         
  

 


